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Hats off: entrants m the The Modem Man From Snowy River wntest salute Jack Riley, hero ol lhe Banjo Peterson ballad. 
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The Qantas Super Sale is now on. Take off to Sydney with a friend and save. You can experience everytlung 
from life In the movies at the extraordinary Fox Studios Backlot to tours in the new Olympic Park. or even 
reel on top of the world with Sydney's BridgeClimb.All accommodation packages include return economy air 
travel with Qantas. Travel ls available between May I and June 25, 2000" and sale ends May 12. 2000. For 
bookings. see your licensed or AFTA Travel Agent. Qancas Travel centre. or call Qantas Holidays on 13 I 4 IS. 
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VICTORIA: Corryong 

Spirit 
of the 
Snowy 
Mountain man Jack Riley's 

horsemanship is still celebrated, 

writes Richard Cornish 

I N THE »"Ulllmer of 1890. Bal\lo Paterson was 
Lravetllng through the UpP<"r Murray Valley 
when he heard talk or a remarkable bushman 

who U~'ed In the Snowy Mountains. 
Being a poet who galhl't'ed his stories rrom thP 

land and Its people. be was naturtllly Interested t~ 
meet um legend. 

He wns Ulken up b.lgh up Into the bills to a 
pastoral tense called Tom Oroggln. where he was 
Introduced to the manager, a lllllll called Jack 
Riley. 

Riley was a tough and wiry mountain man who 
llved alone In a log cabin. 

He was born In County M!IYo In Ireland. but 
emigrated to Sydney In lhe 1840S. 

A tallor by trade. Riley lived with bis widowed 
Sister In Omeo untU she remarried, when he 
beaded ror the bush and gained an Impressive 
reputation as a brwnby hunter. 

Over a bottle of wh!J;l<;y Riley i.old a captivated 
Paterson tales trom his d~ riding thP mountains 
and high pla.IDs. 

Some time du.ring the night Riley wld how e 
thoroughbred stalJlon escapt>d w Join a mob or 
brumbTes. Stocltmen 
wer<> sent out t~ re
trieve the stallion. but 
lbe only rider foolhardy 
enough to ride down 
the slopes or Mount 
Leatherhead was RDey. 

Five years aft.er hear
ing th:ls tale. PaLterson 
published The Man 
from Sn01'711 Rlrer and 
Olher Ver3es. Riley 
lived on at at Tom 
Groggln ror almost 20 
years alter the publi
cation or the poem. 

Io the winter or 1914 
Riley became serloWll.Y Ill. When news reaehed the 
town of Conyong several men set outto bring Riley 
to t-Own ror medical he-Ip. Through rain and snow 
they carried the old men down lhe mountain on a 
stretcher. 

ln a deserted mlnlng hut where they stoppt>d to 
shelter from the snow. Rlley died. 

A report !tom The Corryong Courter at the time 
read: "He seemed to rally a Utile. IUld 6PQke to hJs 
l'rlends. but bis weakness reasserted ltM>ll and 
shortly afterwardll. he swayed over. and would 
ba~-e CBllen had his maus not saved him. 

"The old heart bad ceased to beet. and out there 
among Lile great Siient trees . • his spirit went 
home ro rest " 

His bocly was brought down to Corryong. where 
hi.> was burled. A rustic gran!Le headstone In the 
town's cemetery marks his (lrave. 

As a tribute to Jaek Riley and to mark the 
beginning or the 2000 Man !tom Snowy River 
Festival, SO riders are l'll'traclng Riley's lastJoumey. 

From the rugged country or Tom Groggtn at t11e 
base or KoscluSko U1ey are riding a nazrow bridle 
path. crossing the MulTl\Y River to Corryong 

After paying their respeets the rlden; will kick otr 
th1> t~a,y festival, which starts toda,,v at 
Corryong end runs until Suoday. 

Here the persevenmce or the mountalJl·man 
spirit Is celebrated wttll poets;. high-country art.. 
music and rood. bringing an extra 5000 people to 
Corryong. 

But the reel hlghllghl IS at the showgrounds. 
where lhe Modem Man l'rom Snowy Rl~er Chal· 
lenge IS staged. Hopel\lls are put to the test by 
cross-country riding, sltock handllng, whip crack
ing and tiding an obstacle course bareback. 

Entrants l'rom around the f'OUntry are whittled 
down ro 10 llnaJJst.'>, who must complete Lbe 
hardest part or the course; riding a bucking 
brumby. stixk-saddle buck Jumping, and cetchlng 
abrumby. 

The Winner gets $10.000 and Is namP.d The 
Modem Man li'om Snowy River. 


